
GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA
THE RISURRECTIoN oF OUR LoRD AND SAVIoR

Ican ofthe Descent into Hades
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" DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE BRIGHTWEEK

lAl UKUAI, ArKIL 25,2l.|ll - IHItHULySAIURDAy rl
8;30 AM + LITURGY OF THE HOLY SATURDAY + Stefan Zaricznyj (Zarichnt Fam.) F:
4:00 PM - Rlessing ofEaster Foods +
SUNDAY, APRIL 24,2OII - EASTER SI]NDAY 

=8:00 AM. RESURRECTION MATINS 
=8:30 AM - DMNE LITLTRGY OF THE LORDS RESURRECTION /For Parishh'ne4) =

MONDAY, APRIL 25,2OII . BRIGET MONDAY A
7:00 PM + CLEMENTINAMOZARA. (Famitl !i
TUESDAY, APRIL 26,201I - BRIGHT TWSDAY 5
8:30 AM + WILLIAM iI{ILLER (Roger & Ana Roesh, Dot & Pam and Eva Monotr) 

=WEDNESDAY, APRIL27,20IL - Bright Wednesda! r-
7:00PM + DMYTRO M OZIL (Tatjaia ZaricznXj) e
THURSDAI APRIL 2E,2010 - Br@ht Thurcday 

=8130 AM + DMYTRO MOZIL (Fr. SL Zarichni -i
FRIDAY, APRIL 29 20lO - Brighr Frida.y 

=8:30 AM + FR. DR. JOHNROPIKF. (Legata 7) q+
SATURDAY, APRIL 30,2011- Bright Satutday --
5:00 PM + NICK GEORGE (Rosella George) !f

==10:30 AM - INTENTION OF HELEN KIRK & IJERF AMILY (H. Kirk) 
=12:00 Noon - ANNUAL EASTER DINNER

!ll

-- lddt Sunbd, @ftrrinqg: =l
-t Saturday, April 16. (10 people) $337,00 -;
F: + Sunday, April 17. (27 - people) $330.00 =le + Candles $42.00 + 2nd Collection $25.00 + Eparchy $O.OO + Erergy $60.00 =:Building Fund $O,OO + lnsurance $30.(x)

= 
PYROHY-9876.00;Fish Fryg1,O23.25 -$244.00- Exp. -=L< Chicken Dinner S477.OO F;
PYROHY - $876.00 + Fish Fry $1,023.25 - $244.00 - Exp.

L; Chicken Dinner $477.00 5
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EASTER SUNDAY i:

E Parish Announcements: 
-=

GREETING IN THE LOBD

-! On this glorious least ol lhe Lords Resurrection, when we share ioy o{ i
-- the Lords Victory, and restoration o, our hope ror all eternity, we greet each 

==-i other, like the disciples who met Jesus in Emaus - "Christ ls Rlsen", and we -:
;- answer as all other apostles alter seeing His apparition - with a confirmation !+

- "lndeed He is Risen"!

=4 First ot all we greet our newly elected Head ol our Church His Beatitude -:
! Sviatoslav with hiJpredecessor Lubomyr, all our Church Hierarchy with -lill Metropolitans and Bishops. We wish them all blessings ol the Lord, and p
:i power ol the Holy Spirit, in their mission among us. We greet all our ll
= 

Parishioners with their families and friends. We wish you all a blessed Easter 
=!: with health and happiness lor many blessed years to come! Christ ls Bisen! J

lndeed He is Bisen!
-i Tnlnx vou ron pvaony ano rtsn rnyr -i'

4 After weeks of hard work preparing Pyrohy, Cabbage Bolls, and -
everything lor Fish Fry we wish to tell all our dedicated helpers - great thank
you and you deserve Holy Week and Easter for your resting and celebration

I in Church and lamily. May our Lord Jesus Christ. who knows in the best way

5 what you did not only for our church, but also lor your neighbors, reward you _{
r+ greatly with His heavenly blessings with health and happiness lor many 

=!i blessed years. Remember -theywill be on vacation until May3,2011. Happy 
=-

= Easter to all!
E iiarli< iour Ei

Thank all (JJT&F) who help us to prepare our dinner on Palm Sunday.

= 
Thank you ladies ,or supporting us with a great dessert! Thank you all who -

-! accepted our invitation for this dinner. Our lncome was $552.50 - Expenses: ;!
-i $zs.so = Profit: $477,00. Congratulationl 5f

= 
Thank you neighbors for your prayers in our church. Thank you those E-l who prepared pussy willows and palms lor blessing. We are graterul also our i1

=HeaVenIyFatherforblessinguswithagoodweather!== God Bless all! Have a Blessed Easter like never before! See you next l
Sunday lor our Easter Dinner!
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Oioine Sihcgieg:
$unisl: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$4!qQap Evening 5:00 P.M.

Gonfe3SionBr
Sunday & daily before Divine Litugy

Great and Holy Pascha

It is the Pasch; the Pasch of the Lord.
O You, who are truly all in all!
The joy, the honor, the food and the

delight of e v.ery creaturB;
through You the shadows of death

have fled awaS
and life is given to all,
the gates ofheaven are fung open.

God becomes man
and man is raised up to the lileness of God.
O divine Pasch!

O Pasch, Jight of new splendoc

'ILe lamps ofour sout will no more burn out.
The fame ofgrace,
divine and spiritual,

burns in the body and sou1,

nouished by the resurrection ofchrist.

We beg you, O Christ, Lord God,
etemal king ofthe spiritual world,
stretch out your protecting hands
over your holy Church
and or"er pur holy people;
defend them, keep them, preserve them.

Raise up your standard over us
and grnnt that we may sing \dith Moses
the song ofvictory
for yours is the glory and the power

for all eternity! Arnen

St. Hippa4tLs afRane
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